Nornlal and opaque·2 endosperm counterparts of two Zea mays L. hybrids were grown during 1973 at locations in Illinois, Missouri, Georgia, and Texas; 20 days after silking test ears were inoculated with Aspergillus flavlls
T AUBENHAUS (17) in 1920 examined the susceptibility of field corn (Zea mays L.) in Texas to infection by ASjJergilllls flavlIs Link ex Fr. He found that the fungus generally occurred on ear tips, partiCltlarlv on erect ears that retained moisture. In corn aI'-tifi~ally inoculated with A. flavlIs., the fungus infected kernels during the milk stage but not at later stages of maturitv. He also identified the role of insects in the infection and spread of the fungus in field corn. Development of Aspergillus spp. was observed in the area of insect damage particularly by the corn earworm (Heliotlzis zea). Subsequently, Burnside et a1. (3) and Forgacs and Carll (9) showed that toxin-producing strains of A. flavlls could be isolated from field corn but the studies did not characterize specific toxins.
Identification of the carcinogenic A. flavlIs metabolites (called aflatoxins) in the 1960's increased concern about contamination of foods and feeds bv toxic fungal substances. Studies of domestic anim,;l mycotoxicoses in the southern United States demonso'ated the presence of A. flavlIs and aflatoxins in corn samples used for feec! (21) . 
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corn in commercial channels for the presence of aHatoxins (14, 15, 16) and FDA seizures of the commodity contaminated by the toxin (I, 20) revealed a significant occurrence of this toxic fungal metabolite in corn, particularly in southern areas of the country.
Studies of field corn in central anc! northern regions of the U.S. have shown onlv a limited incidence of A. flavIIs (4, 18) . Rambo, Tuite, and Caldwell (11) found that 2.7'\, of the test kernels from insect or birddamaged ears from southern Indiana contained the fungus; the infection level was higher in southern areas of that state than in central or northern regions. Other studies have also shown an association between insect and fungal pathogen damage and subsequent infection of field corn by A. flavus (2, 5, 7) . Fennell, Lillehoj, and Kwolek (8) found a significant difference between the occurrence of A. flavus in kernels from insect-damaged ears (6.3;{,) and kernels from insect-free ears (2.2';~). Furthermore, investigations have identified natural infections of field corn by A. fierulis (lnd occasional elaboration of large quantities of aflatoxin in the commodity before harvest (22) . Clearly A. flavlIs can occur in field corn, but the reason for regional differences in occurrence remains obscure. Evidence of differences in varietal susceptibility to fungal infection of corn and production of allatoxins has been presented by Nagarajan and Bhat (10) ; their laboratory studies demonstrated that an ojJaq lIc-2 variety of corn did not support as much toxin production as some other corn lines. Rambo, Tuite, and Crane (12) observed that corn ears were more susceptible to AspergillUS infection at late milk and early dough stages than at silking or early milk stages.
Our objectives were to: a) elucidate aflatoxin production variation in A. flavlIs-inoculated ears of field corn grown at geographically diverse locations b) examine aflatoxin incidence in mechanically damaged ears of field corn: c) determine differences in susceptibility between two endosperm types of two hybrid corn varieties to A, flavlIs production of aflatoxin under field conditions: and d) examine aflatoxin production at varying times after inoculation of field corn with A. flavlIs.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Normal and opaqlle.] endosperm countcrparts of two hybrid coms "'ere grmm at five locations: Peoria, HI.; Columbia, Mo.; Tifton. Ga.; Statc College, Miss.; and College Station, Tx. Hy, hrid I is a widely grown single cross and Hybrid II is a double cross adapted to the southern United States.
The field experimelll involved a split plot design "'ith two replications of four treatment rows (25 plants/treatment) including; a) inoculation of ears "'ith .i. fl!l1'tls spores. bl mechanical damage of nouinoculated cars, C) uutreated cOlllro!>, and d) nntreated corn for moisture determinations.
Ears "'eIT inoculated :ZO days aftcr 50% of the silks were visible. Tht: inocnlum was prepared from an :1. fla,'lls isolate (NRRL 552lfl obtained from corn (8) and groln1 on potato ,"eeks at 28 c:. Spores were "'ashed from the surface of the agar ,,'ilh slerile. distilled "'ateL Each treated ear "'as inoculated at three sites (tip, middle. and bnll) "'ith 0.1 ml of an .4.. fll/I'lls spore suspension 16 X 10' spores/ml). The inoculum ,,'as dispel1Sed from a tuberculin syringe equipped with a 26G, !1.5-mn needle. by inserting the needle through the husk into the kernel region and injecting the spore suspension.
Ears "'ere damaged to simulate insect injury either by inserting a staple through the husk 9 to 12 mm into the kernels by a mechanical stapler ,dth subsequent removal of the staple or by inserting a 26(; needle !I to 12 mm into the developing seed and manipulating the needle to assure damage at the treatment site. Ears were danlaged at three sites (tip, middle, and butt) 20 days after 50% silking.
Test ears '''ere hanested 15. 30, ·j5, and 70 days after treatment. At each haryest date, eight ears from each treatment "'ere collected Ifour ears/replication). Ears "'ere husked and immediately placed in preheated 60 C forced·draft dryers for 5 to 7 days; final moisture leyels were consistently below 14%.
Moisture determinations were made bv the CSDA air·oven method (19) . Dried test ears ,,'ere inlliYidually shelled; the corn '''as cracked, examined under ultrayiolet (CY) light for bright greenish yello,,' (BG'{) flnorescence (13) , and extracted for toxin assay.
Aflatoxin "'as determined by a modification of the technique described by Dantzman and Stoloff (6); 50 g of ground corn '''ere extracted with 250 ml of chloroform and 25 ml of water on a reciprocal shaker for 30 min ,dth subsequent drying of the extract by filtration through anhydrous sodium sulfate and final \acuum concentration. Aflatoxin concentration was estimated by deyelopment of extracts on thin-layer chromatographic (TLC) plates (6) 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The moisture contents of corn from three of the test locations show that samples from the Illinois site were highest throughout the trial and corn from Georgia was consistentlv drier than the grain from other sites ( Table 1) . i\I~isture data from' the j\Iississippi locations \"ere not included because a severe corn stunting yirus infection of plants in the test plot restricted sampling' to a single date. Although moisture results of corn from Texas were not recorded, presumably the maturity stage there would resemble the Georgia corn.
The distribution of aflatoxin-positiye samples from ears inoculated \I'ith A. fla"Ulis is giyen in Table 2 . Of the inoculated ears, 67(;~, contained aflatoxin. The percentage of aflatoxin,containing samples of the 128 ears inoculated at each location \I'as: Illinois, 22%; \fissouri, '; Texas. H7'\,: and Georgia, 91 Analysis of variance of the data showed significant differences attributable to hybrids, location, and sampling time. The effect of endosperm type (normal vs. ()J)(Ufllc) and the interaction of haryest date with loca· tion were not significant. The occurrence of aflatoxin \I'as higher in Hybrid I than in Hybrid 11: the overall incidence was lower 15 days alter inoculation than at subsequent harvest dates..
Corn from 364 test ears exhibited BGY fluorescence; 342 samples contained aflatoxin HI at levels exceeding the detection limit of the test (approx. 10 ppb). Of the 342 aflatoxin-positive com samples, 4',\, did not fluoresce under UV light.
Sixty of the 512 mechanically damaged ears and 21 of the :i 12 untreated control samples contained aflatoxin (Table 3) . Ear samples from Georgia provided more than HOu;, of the afLllOxin po,itives associated \I'ith either mechanically damaged or control ears. No • Corn from two to four ears of each variet)" at each harvest date was used for moisture determinations with the percentages based on the Wet weight of sample corn. • Aflatoxin positives/64 ears.
t Aflatoxin positives/S12 ears. toxin was observed in damaged or control samples from llIinois plots. In addition to location differences, the occurrence of aflatoxin in mechanically damaged corn varied significantlv between hvbrids. The low incidence of aflatoxin c~.JI1taminatiOl~in control corn prohibited statistical evaluation. However detection of aflatoxin in untreated control ears from three locations, increased our awareness that broad implications existed regarding development of A. /la"Ulis and toxin elaboration under field conditions. Mechanical damage of test ears was done to simulate insect activitv; the occurrence of aflatoxin in such ears indicates tllat limited damage can provide an access route for A. flmllls infection. The incidence of aflatoxin in control ears may reflect indigenous insect activity and accompanying A. /{a"Ulis infection at a particu1<lr location. Table 5 . Levels of aflatoxin B, in experimental observations exhibiting statistically significant differences.
• Aflatoxin Bl levels are presented as the geometric mean in corn from eight inoculated ears. The geometric mean is the antilogarithm of the logarithmic mean of aflatoxin Bl concentrations. Table 4 . Aflatoxin n, concentration in corn ears inoculated with Aspergillus flav~l.s.
• Aflatoxin Bllevels are presented as the geometric mea.o.s of aggregate corn samples from ears inoculated with AspergUlus flavus. The geometric mean is the antilogarithm of the logarithmic mean of aflatoxin Bj concentrations.
aflatoxin B 1 ; Missouri samples were about nine times higher in toxin concentration than Illinois corn; and samples from Texas and Georgia contained approximately five times the level of toxin found in the l\Iissouri corn. Since corn at the Mississippi test location was heavily infected with an unidentified corn-stunting virus, all test ears were inoculated with A. flal/us and at harvest were separated on the basis of tile presence or absence of virus symptoms. All ears from this location were harvested 70 days after inoculation and the test ears of each treatIner~t were aggregated for aflatoxin testing. The mean aflatoxin B 1 levels from each group were ranked from low to high for comparisons. No significant difference was found between toxin levels from corn with or without symptoms of viral infection. No significant difference in aflatoxin concentrations was observed between endosperm types, but there was a difference between toxin levels in corn of Hybrid I and II (geometric mean of aflatoxin B I : I = 587 ppb, II = 398 ppb). The trend towards lower levels of toxin in Hybrid II in the Mississippi samples is analogous to observations made at other test locations.
Our study provides unequivocal evidence that A. flal/us infects developing field corn and produces aflatoxin in the kernels if the fungus is introduced into the kernel region of the ear. ,Ve also found that aflatoxin incidence and levels were greatest at the Georgia, I\lississippi. and Texas locations. Although the limited nature of the test prohibits broad generalizations, the results show that aflatoxin occurrence and production in field corn differed on a regional basis. Since aflatoxin incidence and levels were highest in corn from southern test locations, temperature and humidity may be critical factors influencing an infective process and subsequent toxin production. The test also provides presumptive information on differences in susceptibility of corn types to A. flal/us development measured by toxin synthesis. 
